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IONE NEWS NOTES received word that their son Cpl who is in New Guinea is now a giving. Litttle Johnny Troedson, parents. , " 15

Lowell Clark has landed in Eng- - Master Sergeant. son 0f Mr. and Mrs. Francis The fancv work sale at the Ma- -
' also heard that Ir- - Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nottage ofland. haveContinued from First Page They Trodson q Dalles accompan. sonic hall Saturday will begin at

longer visit with his grand- - gin at 8 p. m. Every one invited.
field's E.' Sergeant and his brother Larry Mrs. Johan Troedson for Thanks-The- y

sister, Mrs. K. Haa.
returned Saturday accompan-ie- d

by Mrs. Haag's daughter,

She plans

her shopping to

save gasoline...

Jeannette.
Mrs. Joe Howk and family of

Condon were visitors at the Elmer
Griffith home Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linn and
ghter Leeta spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. Linn's parents Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Linn. Mrs. Carl Linn is
one of the Arlington teachers.

Eddie Botts. small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Botts was seriously burn-
ed on the face and neck with some
hot grease Sunday evening. He
was rushed to the doctor where it
was found that some were third de-

gree burns.
Mrs. Lana Padberg and Mrs. C.

W. Burton accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Woods to Portland for
the holidays.

Rev. Waddell announces his next
Sunday's sermon text will be, New-

ness of Christianity. Everyone is
invited to attend. The reception and.
potluck dinner at the Congregation-
al church will follow the morning
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark have '
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Gift
tYjou're sure to please with
furniture because it is
absolutely necessary in the
American way of life for
which we are all fighting
to preserve.

Unfinished
Chest of Drawers
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8.95 to 11.95

Platform Rockers
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O ELECTRICITY for every use has long

been cheap and abundant here. So, why should

any one be asked to "think twice" before

using a little electric iron? What difference

could it make?

Well, this is wartime. It does make a dif-feren- ce

now. A big difference! Any waste

of electricity wastes other things which are

not so plentiful.

It means a waste of copper, steel, brass,

tungsten and all the other critical materials

that sooner or later will be needed to

repair or replace electrical appliances. It

means a waste of manpower, fuel and

transportation, and it wastes money!

That is why Uncle Sam asks you to use

electricity wisely. That is why you are ex-

pected to plan, your schedules in business,

home and industry to get the most good

with the least amount of waste and wear from

your electrical equipment.

USE WHAT YOU NEED...

BUT NEED WHAT YOU USE!

The WPB asks everyone to help
save by avoiding waste. But don't
endanger your eyes, your safety

or health. Follow the rule of "Use

what you need. . . but be sure you
need what you use."

36.95 42.5Q

.... Unfinished ....
Extension Table

7.29
.

Unfinished Chairs

1.79

Unfinished
Baby Play Pen

7.98

GAMBLE STORE

DEALER
CONLEY LANHAM, Owner
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Your Business' Managed Power System
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